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Abstract. Temperate grassy woodlands were once widespread and dominant in many agricultural regions of south-
eastern Australia. Most are now highly degraded and fragmented and exist within a context of broadscale landscape
degradation. Greater understanding of natural processes in these woodlands is needed to benchmark management
and restoration efforts that are now critical for their ongoing survival. We studied physical and chemical properties
of topsoils from rare, little-grazed remnants of grassy Eucalyptus albens Benth. and E. melliodora Cunn. ex Schauer
woodlands in central New South Wales and examined natural patterns in topsoil properties and understorey flora in
relation to trees and canopy gaps. Topsoils were generally low in available macronutrients (nitrogen, phosphorus
and sulfur), but were favourable for plant growth in most other measured characteristics. Topsoils beneath trees were
notably more fertile than in open areas, particularly in total carbon, total nitrogen, available phosphorus, available
potassium and salinity. Higher nutrient concentrations, particularly of available phosphorus, may have contributed
to patterns in understorey dominants, with Themeda australis (R.Br.) Stapf predominating in open areas and Poa
sieberiana Spreng. beneath trees. Trees were also associated with a higher native-plant richness, possibly resulting
from their influence on the competitive dynamics of the dominant grasses. We discuss the implications of these
interactions for the use of burning, grazing and slashing in woodland management and re-establishment of native
grasses and trees in restoration efforts.
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Introduction

Ecological management and restoration activities have
become increasingly important for the long-term
conservation of many degraded ecological communities.
Activities that attempt to manage or restore diverse ‘natural’
ecosystems require accurate biological information to
identify management goals and guide on-ground works
(Ehrenfeld 2000). Since many ecological restoration projects
focus on plants, restoration goals are often based on floristic
surveys of relatively undisturbed remnants, sometimes
supplemented by historical records (White and Walker
1997). However, restoration success also requires an
understanding of changes to the biophysical resources (e.g.
soils) of proposed restoration sites, as such changes may
severely limit the success of restoration activities (Hobbs and
Norton 1996; Yates and Hobbs 1997). This highlights the
need for benchmarking of both biotic and abiotic conditions
to guide management and restoration activities.

Temperate grassy woodlands in Australia have been
greatly affected by agricultural development and only small,

fragmented and often highly degraded remnants survive in
many regions (Yates and Hobbs 1997). Grassy woodlands
dominated by Eucalyptus albens (white box), E. melliodora
(yellow box) and/or E. blakelyi (red gum) (grassy white and
yellow box woodlands) once covered millions of hectares in
south-eastern Australia, but owing to their occurrence on
prime agricultural country they have been extensively
cleared for cropping or modified by sheep and cattle grazing.
Little-modified remnants are extremely rare and remnants
with near-natural native understoreys are largely confined to
cemeteries and rail easements that were fenced from
livestock grazing soon after European settlement (Prober and
Thiele 1995).

With so little intact grassy white and yellow box
woodland remaining and within a context of broadscale
landscape degradation (Martin and Metcalfe 1998), both
optimal management of high-quality remnants and
restoration of degraded sites are critical for the ongoing
survival of this ecological community (Prober et al. 2001).
Management of high quality remnants often focuses on weed
control and the use of fire, slashing or grazing to maintain
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plant diversity (by reducing the biomass of dominant
grasses, e.g. Lunt and Morgan 2001). Restoration goals
include facilitating tree and shrub regeneration, enhancing
fauna habitat, encouraging the replacement of exotic with
native species and increasing the diversity of native species
in the remnant. Complete restoration of grassy woodlands is
rarely achieved by simply fencing remnants to exclude
livestock or by hand-planting trees and shrubs (Yates and
Hobbs 1997; Spooner et al. 2002), but more sophisticated
techniques of restoration are not yet well established. 

Little-grazed remnants, such as those found in
cemeteries, provide vital reference points for understanding
ecological patterns and processes in grassy white and yellow
box woodlands and thus for guiding such management and
restoration efforts. Other studies have used such remnants to
document broadscale natural floristic patterns within these
and related woodlands and to infer the effects of grazing and
soil disturbance on botanical composition (e.g. Moore 1953;
McIntyre and Lavorel 1994; Prober and Thiele 1995; Prober
1996). However, less information is available on
relationships between floristic composition and underlying
soil resources (e.g. Yates et al. 2000; Allcock, in press).
Since changed soil conditions can pose major impediments
to woodland restoration (Yates and Hobbs 1997),
determining natural patterns in soil properties in little-grazed
grassy woodlands is an important step towards determining
appropriate restoration techniques. 

Trees are known to strongly influence soil and
understorey characteristics in a range of ecological
communities (Belsky et al. 1993; Scholes and Archer 1997;
Jackson and Ash 2001). Various studies have documented
vegetation and soil patterns beneath trees in grazed areas
(e.g. Murray and Mitchell 1962 in Attiwill and Leeper 1987;
Chilcott et al. 1997; Gibbs et al. 1999), but the extent to
which these patterns have been modified or created by
grazing livestock, which often congregate beneath trees
(Taylor et al. 1984), is not well known. Little information is
available on the effects of trees on soil and understorey
patterns in little-disturbed temperate eucalypt woodlands.

Studies of little-grazed remnants may help to differentiate
between patterns reflecting natural gradients and those
induced by past management.

The present study thus aimed to document properties of
little-disturbed topsoils in grassy white and yellow box
woodlands and to describe relationships among topsoils,
understorey flora and trees, in the absence of the influences
of introduced livestock. In a companion study, we compare
the topsoils of these little-grazed sites with other remnants in
varying states of degradation (Prober et al. 2002).

Methods

Sampling

Ten remnants of grassy woodland from the South and Central Western
Slopes regions of New South Wales (NSW), originally dominated by
either Eucalyptus albens or E. melliodora, were selected for sampling
(Table 1). The remnants occupied sites typical of the surrounding
agricultural country, in most cases occurring in mid-slope positions
between or within cropping or grazing paddocks. Historical
information, mostly from local residents, confirmed that all remnants
had experienced minimal livestock grazing since European settlement
(light grazing by native fauna and some rabbit grazing still occurs). All
were dominated by the native perennial grasses Themeda australis
(kangaroo grass) and Poa sieberiana (snow tussock) and contained a
high diversity of native understorey species and a low abundance of
exotic species. They contained some of the least-disturbed understoreys
of grassy woodland in the region (Prober and Thiele 1995), although
most had been cleared or thinned of trees to some degree. The remnants
covered a range of lithological types, including some of the most
productive in the region, but did not include river flats (Table 1).

One to three 10 × 10-m plots were placed within areas of high
quality vegetation in each of the 10 remnants (Table 1), leading to a total
of 19 samples. Where possible, sampling was stratified to obtain paired
samples in each remnant, one from a canopy gap or cleared area, the
other from beneath the canopy of a mature Eucalyptus albens or
E. melliodora tree (seven sites). Two plots were placed in intermediate
areas (a small canopy gap on poor soils and a cleared area atypically
dominated by P. sieberiana rather than T. australis)—these enhanced
the scope of ordination analyses but were not used in paired t-tests (see
data analysis). 

Thirty 2-cm-diameter soil cores down to 10-cm depth were
collected in a grid pattern across each plot during a 10-day period from
May to June 2001 (cores were placed at least 2 cm away from any
perennial grass tussock). Some rain had fallen over the region earlier in

Table 1. Location, land use and lithology of remnants sampled
TSR = travelling stock reserve. Lithology follows Australian 1 : 250 000 Geological Series, Bathurst, Cootamundra 

and Goulburn sheets

Locality Latitude, longitude Land use Lithology No. of samples

Bala 34°21′S, 148°52′E TSR Silurian acid volcanics 1
Bookham 34°49′S, 148°38′E Cemetery Silurian acid volcanics 2
Frogmore 34°16′S, 148°51′E Cemetery Ordovician sediments 3
Monteagle 34°12′S, 148°21′E Cemetery Devonian granites 2
Monteagle Rail 34°13′S, 148°22′E Rail easement Devonian granites 1
Murringo 34°18′S, 148°32′E Roadside Devonian granites 2
Muttama 34°49′S, 148°07′E Cemetery Ordovician mafic metavolcanics 3
Starrs Bridge 34°22′S, 148°19′E Rail easement Devonian granites 1
Toogong 33°21′S, 148°38′E Cemetery Silurian volcanics 2
Woodstock 33°46′S, 148°51′E Cemetery Ordovician volcanics 2
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the month, but conditions were relatively dry for late autumn. Samples
were stored on ice in sealed plastic bags to minimise ongoing soil
reactions in the field, then sent overnight to the Victorian State
Chemistry Laboratories for analysis. 

Samples for each plot were thoroughly mixed, air dried at 40°C and
ground to pass through a 2-mm sieve. Analyses were undertaken on
each bulked sample as follows (where given, method numbers apply to
Rayment and Higginson 1992): Munsell colour (dry), field texture
(McDonald et al. 1990), gravel (>2 mm, % by volume), visual
carbonates, pH (1 : 5 soil : water, 4A1, 1 : 5 soil : 0.01 M CaCl2, 4B2),
electrical conductivity (1 : 5 soil : water extract, 3A1), total carbon
(induction furnace, 6B3, without correction for carbonates), total
nitrogen (modified Dumas method, LECO Corporation 1995), nitrate
and ammonium (2 M KCl, 7C2, but with cadmium column reduction),
available phosphorus (Olsen’s bicarbonate extractable, 9C2), available
sulfur (calcium phosphate extractable by ICP-AES, 10B3, with
addition of charcoal to remove organic sulfur) and exchangeable cations
(calcium, magnesium, sodium, potassium; ammonium acetate
extractable, 15D3). The following variables were calculated or
estimated from these measurements: clay content (%, mid-point of
texture classes, McDonald et al. 1990), salinity (electrical conductivity
adjusted for clay content, Shaw 1999), available nitrogen (nitrate +
ammonium), carbon : nitrogen ratio, available potassium (Skene
estimation, ammonium acetate extractable potassium × 391) and sum of
basic cations (calcium + magnesium + sodium + potassium). Given the
close relationships between pH 1 : 5 soil : water and soil : CaCl2
extracts, electrical conductivity and salinity and exchangeable and
available potassium, only the latter of each pair is discussed in detail,
although trends are similar for each. 

In addition, soil surface compaction and bulk density were
estimated for each sampling site. Surface compaction was measured at
30 random positions in each plot with a calibrated 0–5-MPa pocket
penetrometer (6.4 mm needle diameter). Bulk density was estimated by
weighing soil (dried at 105°C) from each of five soil cores (50 mm
diameter and depth) per plot and dividing by the volume of each core.
Mean values of soil surface compaction and bulk density were
calculated for each plot.

Floristic composition of each plot was recorded in May 2001 by
allocating visual abundance estimates (1 = rare, 2 = uncommon,
3 = moderate, 4 = common, 5 = very common) to each higher plant
species present, following methods used in Prober and Thiele (1995).
To maximise consistency between plots, a single operator (SMP)
allocated all abundance estimates. All plots were resampled in the
following spring (November 2001) and species that were not visible or
were difficult to identify during autumn were added to lists. Taxonomy
follows Wheeler et al. (2002) for grasses and Harden (1990–1993) for
other species. Values of native and exotic species richness were
calculated from floristic data. In addition, the percentage cover of
dominant grasses was estimated by recording their presence or absence
at 20 random points in each plot.

Data analysis

Soil and floristic variables from the 14 paired canopy and gap samples
were compared statistically by paired t-tests (after log-transformation
where appropriate). Floristic data from all 19 samples were analysed by
ordination techniques. Quantitative floristic data (excluding tree
species) were standardised to equal maxima and used to produce a
distance matrix by using the Bray–Curtis coefficient of dissimilarity
(Faith et al. 1987). Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS)
analyses were performed on the distance matrix by using the software
package PC-ORD (McCune and Mefford 1999). Preliminary analyses
were performed in one to six dimensions, with 10 random starts; these
indicated that the three-dimensional solution was optimal. Coordinates
for the best solution in three dimensions (the solution with the lowest

stress value, a measure of poorness-of-fit) were then used as a starting
point for another NMDS run to produce the final solution. 

Correlations of soil and other attributes with the distribution of
samples on the final ordinations were examined by plotting each
directly onto the ordination and, where appropriate, by calculating
vectors of maximum correlation (Rmax) by the vector-fitting procedure
of DECODA (Minchin 1989). Monte-Carlo tests, using 1000 random
permutations of the data, were used to estimate the significance of each
vector correlation. Where appropriate, vectors were used to order sites
and species to produce two-way tables indicating species contributing
to relevant trends. A non-parametric test similar to discriminant
analysis (MRPP), was performed by PC-ORD to test the significance of
floristic differentiation between canopy and gap samples.

Results

Topsoils of little-grazed remnants

Topsoils from little-grazed grassy white and yellow box
woodlands ranged in texture from sandy loams to clay loams
and were usually light to dark greyish-brown in colour. They
generally contained <5% gravel (up to 20%) and negligible
visual carbonates. Available sulfur was too low to measure
(<3 mg kg–1) at six sites (10 of the 19 plots) and ranged from
3 to 6 mg kg–1 at other sites. Exchangeable sodium was
usually <0.05 meq per 100 g. Means and ranges of other soil
properties are given in Table 2. 

Comparison of topsoils from beneath trees with topsoils from 
open areas

Topsoils beneath trees were significantly more fertile than
topsoils in open areas (Table 2). Salinity, total carbon,
available phosphorus, potassium and the carbon : nitrogen
ratio were all significantly higher under trees at P ≤ 0.01 and
pH (CaCl2), total nitrogen, exchangeable calcium and
magnesium and sum of basic cations were significantly
higher at P < 0.05. Bulk density and surface compaction were
often lower under trees, but these differences were not
significant. Measures of available nitrogen (nitrate,
ammonium and their sum) and estimates of clay content did
not differ between canopy and gap samples. Other variables
were too frequently undetectable to be statistically analysed.

Ordination analyses

A total of 115 plant species (83 natives and 32 exotics) were
recorded from the 19 plots. Ordination of floristic data
showed a clear distinction between gap and canopy samples
along Axis 1 (Rmax = 0.81, P < 0.01; MRPP test P < 0.01;
Fig. 1a). Changes in the abundance of dominant grasses
contributed significantly to this trend (Tables 2, 3, Fig. 1a),
with P. sieberiana generally dominant beneath trees and
T. australis dominant in open areas. The two intermediate
samples (one from a small gap on poor soils, the other from
an open area atypically dominated by P. sieberiana) both fell
in intermediate positions along Axis 1 (Fig. 1a, Table 3).
Notably, the P. sieberiana sample from an open area was at
one of the most fertile sites (Fig. 1a) and this was the only
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site with obvious patches dominated by P. sieberiana in
cleared areas. 

The floristic data also showed a highly significant
increase in the richness of native species and a decrease in
the combined abundance of the two native grasses,
T. australis and P. sieberiana, beneath trees (Table 2,
Fig. 1a). Few species were exclusive to either canopy or gap
samples, but some (e.g. Austrodanthonia racemosa, Elymus
scaber, Dianella revoluta, Austrodanthonia caespitosa,
Dianella longifolia, Hydrocotyle laxiflora and Plantago
varia) were more frequent or abundant beneath trees
(Table 3). Few species showed a distinct preference for open
areas, with only weak trends apparent for native species such
as Carex inversa, Chrysocephalum apiculatum and
Stackhousia monogyna and the exotic species Briza minor,
Petrorhagia naunteullii and Aira elegantissima. These
suggested trends are limited by small sample sizes and
further surveys may elucidate stronger patterns. 

By contrast with the paired t-tests, few of the measured
soil properties correlated significantly with the ordination in
the direction of the split between canopy and gap samples

(Table 2, Fig. 1). This is due to the inability of the ordination
analysis to correct for variation between sample sites and
suggests that variation at the landscape scale (between sites)
was greater than at the local scale (between trees and open
areas) for many soil properties. Important exceptions were
for available phosphorus and salinity, which varied almost
exclusively in relation to trees (Fig. 1a). 

Other significant trends on the floristic ordination related
largely to landscape-scale variation in soil quality, as
apparent from groupings of lithological classes along Axis 2
(Fig. 1b). Samples from poorer soils (acid volcanics and
sediments) grouped together at one end of Axis 2, while
samples from richer volcanic soils grouped at the other
extreme. Granite soils were variable but generally
intermediate. This pattern was strongly related to clay
content and potassium levels (Fig. 1b, Table 2)—an increase
in potassium with clay content of soil is a commonly
observed relationship (Gourley 1999). The direction of the
potassium gradient was deflected to the right of the gradient
for clay content, probably owing to partial influence by
trees. Total nitrogen and pH were similarly associated with

Table 2. Soil and floristic properties of little-grazed woodland remnants
Mean and range for seven canopy and seven gap samples and significance of the difference between means from these groups. Back-
transformed means are given for nitrate, phosphorus, potassium and exchangeable calcium. Rmax values show correlations with floristic 

ordination analyses based on 19 samples. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001, n.s. = not significant

Under trees Open areas Signif. of the 
difference

Rmax 
Mean Range Mean Range

Soil property
   Surface compaction  (Mpa) 1.05 0.19–3.37 1.65 0.23–2.87 n.s. 0.54n.s.
   Bulk density (g cm–3) 1.21 1.09–1.32 1.32 1.14–1.39 n.s. 0.56n.s.
   Clay content (%) 20.7 12.5–32.5 20.7 12.5–32.5 n.s. 0.81**
   pH (water) 6.3 5.5–7.1 5.9 5.3–6.5 n.s. 0.70*
   pH (CaCl2) 5.50 4.5–6.4 5.01 4.4–5.6 * 0.69*
   Electrical conductivity (dS m–1) 0.07 0.03–0.6 0.03 0.03–0.1 ** 0.67*
   Salinity (dS m–1) 0.79 0.6–1.0 0.57 0.5–0.6 ** 0.70** 
   Total carbon (%, w/w) 2.6 1.8–3.7 1.9 1.4–2.4 ** 0.38n.s.
   Ammonium (mg kg–1) 2.6 1.4–4.2 2.3 1.5–3.9 n.s. 0.47n.s.
   Nitrate (mg kg–1) 0.86 0.13–1.80 0.79 0.13–1.80 n.s. 0.73**
   Available nitrogen (mg kg–1) 3.59 2.21–4.57 3.22 2.34–4.03 n.s. 0.62n.s.
   Total nitrogen (%, w/w) 0.16 0.11–0.20 0.13 0.10–0.17 * 0.64*
   Carbon : nitrogen ratio 16.1 14.0–18.5 14.7 12.4–17.7 *** 0.51n.s.
   Available phosphorus (mg kg–1) 4.3 3–5 1.9 1–3 ** 0.69*
   Available potassium (mg kg–1) 272.1 130–470 166.3 110–270 *** 0.84***
   Exchangeable Ca [meq (100 g)–1] 5.62 1.9–8.9 3.26 1.5–8.3 * 0.52n.s.
   Exchangeable Mg [meq (100 g)–1] 2.28 0.98–4.00 1.32 0.68–2.50 * 0.62n.s.
   Exchangeable K [meq (100 g)–1] 0.75 0.34–1.20 0.46 0.28–0.70 ** 0.84***
   Sum of basic cations [meq (100 g)–1] 9.11 3.3–12.0 5.66 3.0–12.0 * 0.55n.s.
Floristic variable
   Themeda australis (cover, %) 22.3 1–70 82.9 70–95 *** 0.82**
   Poa sieberiana (cover, %) 62.8 40–90 27.1 5–65 ** 0.77**
   Themeda + Poa (cover, %) 85.1 41–130 110.0 75–140 * 0.58n.s.
   Native richness (no. species 100 m–2) 23.9 18–31 14.9 6–20 *** 0.79**
   Exotic richness (no. species 100 m–2) 5.7 4–7 4.9 4–9 n.s. 0.47n.s.
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both soil quality and tree-related gradients (although their
overall relationship was weaker), with lowest levels
generally being on the sediments and acid volcanics in open
areas (Fig. 1b). Nitrate levels correlated significantly with
the ordination in a similar direction to pH (Fig. 1b). While
nitrate levels were notably lower on the poorest-quality soils
(sediments and acid volcanics), they were variable on others
and t-tests indicated no relationship between nitrate and
trees (Table 2). 

Species associations with soil quality were difficult to
determine, probably owing to low sample sizes. A two-way
table ordered on the vector for clay content indicated that
Podolepis sp., Pimelea curviflora, Leptorhynchos
squamatus, Dillwynia sp., Austrodanthonia caespitosa,
Cheiranthera cyanea, Luzula campestre, Cryptandra amara,
Aristida ramosa and Gonocarpus tetragynus were more
frequent on lighter soils and Asperula conferta, Cheilanthes
sieberi, Dichophogon fimbriatus and a number of exotic
species were more frequent on heavier soils (Table 4). Any
potential effects on the dominant grasses were probably
masked by the strong differences relating to trees. Native
species richness appeared to decline with increasing soil
quality (Fig. 1), as well as being strongly influenced by trees.

Discussion

Comparison with topsoil properties recorded in other 
systems

Topsoils in little-grazed grassy white and yellow box
woodlands were generally low in available macronutrients
(nitrogen, phosphorus, sulfur), but favourable or adequate
for plant growth in most other measured characteristics
(Table 2). Physical characteristics were optimal to moderate
for root growth and seedling emergence (surface compaction
<2 Mpa, Cass 1999; bulk density <1.5 g cm–3, McKenzie
et al. 1999) and bulk densities were generally lower than
those recorded for relatively undisturbed woodlands sampled
from a similar region by Geeves et al. (1995). Topsoils were
moderately acid to neutral, typical of other soils in the region
(Geeves et al. 1995) and salinity was low (Shaw 1999). 

For the soils measured in this study, total carbon is likely
to approximate to organic carbon, since soil carbonates were
always negligible. Carbon levels were normal to high for
pasture production areas of moderate rainfall in Australia
(Baldock and Skjemstad 1999), similar to native
Austrodanthonia grasslands (O’Dwyer and Attiwill 1999),
but lower than for a range of other Australian grassland,

Fig. 1. Non-metric multi-dimensional scaling ordination of floristic data showing (a) distinction between samples from beneath trees (�) and
from open areas (�), and (b) patterns related to lithology [open symbols represent samples from lighter soils (�, sediments; �, acid volcanics),
closed symbols represent heavier volcanics (�, ordovician volcanics; �, silurian volcanics; �, mafic metavolcanics), and crosses represent
granites]. Vectors show the direction of correlations of the ordination with soil and floristic variables. Vector length indicates relative importance
of dimensions 1 and 2 for each variable. See Table 2 for strength and significance of correlations. 
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Table 4. Two-way table indicating the contribution of species 
to the landscape-scale soil quality gradient

Sites are arranged along the vector best describing variation in clay 
content and species according to their weighted average locations 

along this vector. S = sedimentary, A = acid volcanics, 
G = granites, V = volcanics and metavolcanics. Asterisk indicates 

exotic species 

Increasing clay (%)
SAGSGAASGGVVVGVVVGV

 Podolepis sp.    3-2----2-----------

 Pimelea curviflora   111-1--1-----------

 Leptorhynchos squamatus   222-232------------

 Dillwynia sp.    1--1---1-----------

 *Briza maxima    3322123--1---------

 Austrodanthonia caespitosa  2322---1--2--------

 Cheiranthera cyanea   -1-2---1-----------

 Luzula campestre    212-22-11----1-----

 Cryptandra amara    -3-2-223-----------

 *Orobanche minor    -121----1--1-------

 Aristida ramosa    1--2-1-1----1------

 Gonocarpus tetragynus   -222-322-----2-----

 Geranium retrorsum   -12-3---3------1---

 Dianella revoluta   1422---22-3-3------

 Lomandra multiflora   11-12-12--2-2------

 Dichelachne crinita   1-3----2--212------

 Elymus scaber    -321----2-1-21-1---

 Stackhousia monogyna   21--2----2--------2

 Hydrocotyle laxiflora   -322-1-22-23-1--1-1

 Chrysocephalum apiculatum  1-2-22--22-2-----2-

 Microseris lanceolata   ----33--3332-------

 Bulbine bulbosa    -223--114-2-313-1-1

 *Hypochaeris radicata   -1-22-1-11-21111--1

 Geranium solanderi   122--222-22-323--11

 Themeda australis   533255555535355355-

 Poa sieberiana    25543334535553453-5

 Plantago varia    --431---3233-2-3-2-

 Dianella longifolia   -222--12111-1--21-3

 Tricoryne elatior   -1--2112-2-----11-2

 Austrodanthonia racemosa   --22----2-1----2--2

 *Aira elegantissima    122--22------2--132

 *Trifolium campestre   --2-22--111---1--31

 Hypericum gramineum   --2--21------2-1--2

 Acaena ovina s.l.   111--1--2---12121-1

 Dichopogon fimbriatus   ----2---342132-2--2

 Carex inversa    -------2-3--213----

 *Trifolium arvense   --2----11-1---2--3-

 Wahlenbergia luteola   1-21---2122-12-2232

 Lomandra filiformis   -2----2-1-212--1113

 Cheilanthes sieberi   ------22--22-2-2--2

 *Chondrilla juncea   -------1-111---1-11

 Asperula conferta   --------2-22---3211

 *Petrorhagia naunteulii   ----1-----1--2---21

 *Avena spp.    ----------1-12--111

 *Bromus molliformis   -------------2-11-2

Table 3. Two-way table indicating the contribution of species to 
floristic patterns associated with trees

Sites are arranged along the vector best distinguishing gap (O) from 
canopy samples (T; X = intermediate samples) and species according 

to their weighted average locations along this vector. All species 
occurring in at least four remnants are included. Asterisk indicates 

exotic species

OOOOOOOOOXXO TTTTTTT

 *Briza minor    --21-21----- -------

 Carex inversa    3--3--1--2-- 2------

 *Petrorhagia naunteulii   -2----2-1-1- --1----

 *Trifolium campestre   1321----2-1- --12-1-

 *Trifolium arvense   23-------1-- --12-1-

 *Aira elegantissima    -32-1221--2- -2-2---

 Cynoglossum suaveolens   -2----1---2- 1------

 *Trifolium angustifolium   --2---1---1- ---1---

 Drosera peltata    ---2-1--1--- -1-----

 Chrysocephalum apiculatum  -222---12--2 ---2-2-

 Leptorhynchos squamatus   --3--2-22--- -2-2---

 Geranium solanderi   3122-221-21- 3222---

 *Avena spp. -1--1-2---1- 1-1----

 Themeda australis   5555555555-5 3333352

 Stackhousia monogyna   ---2---22-2- -1-----

 Tricoryne elatior   --1211--222- -1--1--

 Glycine tabacina    -2------2--- 1----2-

 Hypericum gramineum   --2--12---2- ---21--

 Luzula campestre    --2---1221-- -1-2-1-

 *Bromus molliformis   ----1-2---2- ----1--

 Microseris lanceolata   --33----3--2 --3--3-

 Wahlenbergia luteola   -3-22-21-22- 1-22211

 *Chondrilla juncea   -1-1-----111 --1-1--

 *Briza maxima    --21-3-31--- -3-2--2

 Gonocarpus tetragynus   --3--22--2-- -2-2--2

 Acaena ovina s.l. 1-1-1-21--1- 11-122-

 Wahlenbergia stricta   --2-----2--- -3-3---

 Cheilanthes sieberi   -----22--222 --2-2--

 Pimelea curviflora   -------111-- -1-1---

 Cryptandra amara    --2--2---3-- -3----2

 Dichopogon fimbriatus   ---4--2-2-21 3-2-23-

 Poa sieberiana    4-3333323455 5555554

 *Hypochaeris radicata   1--1-11-2-12 11--112

 Lomandra filiformis   -1--12----31 222-11-

 Asperula conferta   -1--2-----12 --2-32-

 Lomandra multiflora   -----1-122-- 212---1

 Bulbine bulbosa    3---111--11- 3222-43

 Plantago varia    -2-2--2-1--3 --34333

 Aristida ramosa    --1----1-1-- 1-----2

 Hydrocotyle laxiflora   --1-1-1--213 -322-22

 Geranium retrorsum   --------3--- -1-213-

 Dianella longifolia   ---111---23- 1212212

 Dichelachne crinita   -------1-2-1 2-23---

 Convolvulus erubescens   --------1-2- ----31-

 *Cirsium vulgare    ----------11 1---1--

 Austrodanthonia caespitosa -------2-1-- -322--2

 Dianella revoluta   -------1-2-- 3432-22

 Elymus scaber    ------1----- 2312121

 *Orobanche minor    -----------1 -1-2-11

 Austrodanthonia racemosa ----------2- --12222
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woodland and sclerophyll forest communities (Attiwill and
Leeper 1987; Crawford et al. 1995; Geeves et al. 1995;
Wijesuriya 2000). Total nitrogen was similar to that in other
Australian grasslands and heathlands (Adams et al. 1994;
O’Dwyer and Attiwill 1999; Wijesuriya 2000) and at the
lower end of the range for sclerophyll eucalypt forest
(Attiwill and Leeper 1987). The carbon : nitrogen ratio was
likely to favour net nitrate formation (<25 mg kg–1) and was
comparable with or lower than measurements for sclerophyll
eucalypt forest (Attiwill and Leeper 1987). 

While total nitrogen was not necessarily limiting to plant
growth, available nitrogen and phosphorus were extremely
low compared with the generalised needs of dryland pastures
and crops (Moody and Bolland 1999; Strong and Mason
1999). Available nitrogen was lower than records for many
other Australian ecological communities (e.g. Adams et al.
1989; Tongway and Ludwig 1990; Cale and Hobbs 1991;
Adams et al. 1994), although similar to that in T. australis
grasslands in Victoria (Wijesuriya 2000). Much of the
available nitrogen in our study was in the form of ammonium
rather than nitrate. Nitrate is the more commonly available
form in agricultural systems, but ammonium often
predominates in eucalypt forests (Attiwill and Leeper 1987)
and grasslands (Harmsen and Kolenbrander 1965). Available
phosphorus was similar to (e.g. Adams et al. 1989; Cale and
Hobbs 1991; Adams et al. 1994; Wijesuriya 2000) or lower
than (e.g. Adams et al. 1989; Morgan 1998; O’Dwyer and
Attiwill 1999) that in a range of other Australian ecological
communities.

Available sulfur was too low to measure at over half of our
study sites and only at two sites did sulfur levels reach the
lower end of the range critical to growth of agricultural
species (Lewis 1999). However, Lewis (1999) noted that
subsoil sulfur may often be adequate when surface soils are
lacking, thus examination of subsoils is needed before
conclusions regarding sulfur can be made. Potassium
(available and exchangeable) was moderate to high, typical
of many Australian soils (Geeves et al. 1995; Gourley 1999)
and was comparable with measurements for other grasslands
in Australia (O’Dwyer and Attiwill 1999; Wijesuriya 2000). 

Exchangeable calcium, exchangeable magnesium and
sum of basic cations were variable but generally moderate
and unlikely to be limiting to plant growth in most cases
(Aitken and Scott 1999; Bruce 1999). They were similar to
concentrations measured in other little-disturbed systems in
agricultural areas of south-eastern Australia (Tongway and
Ludwig 1990; Crawford et al. 1995; O’Dwyer and Attiwill
1999) and within the range observed for eucalypt forests
(e.g. Attiwill and Leeper 1987). 

An important feature of the cemetery and rail remnants
sampled for this study is that, unlike many other types of
remnant vegetation, they are often located on the better soils
within a landscape, often on arable land (Prober and Thiele
1995). Thus, it is likely that the topsoil properties we measured

are indicative of pre-European characteristics of some of the
best agricultural soils in the region. The extremely low levels
of available nitrogen, phosphorus and sulfur observed in these
apparently productive soils are thus surprising. They are
consistent, however, with the widespread need for phosphatic
and nitrogenous fertilisers to assist production in the region,
and other soil properties such as deep, moisture-retentive
subsoils are likely to contribute to the superior agronomic
value of soils in grassy woodlands. As well, low available
nitrogen is characteristic of many perennial grassland soils
around the world, owing to high nitrogen-uptake efficiency of
many perennial grasses and high carbon : nitrogen ratios (and
associated low rates of mineralisation) of their litter (Wedin
1999)—the perennial grasses keep soil nitrate concentrations
low and when they are disrupted, soil nitrate concentrations
may rise. Maintaining or creating low concentrations of
available macronutrients, which appear characteristic of little-
disturbed woodland topsoils, may thus be important in
attempts to manage and restore natural grassy woodland
vegetation communities.

Localised relationships among topsoils, understorey flora 
and trees

Results indicated that trees are associated with heterogeneity
in floristic composition and soil fertility in little-grazed
grassy white and yellow box woodlands. Elevated soil
nutrient concentrations (including total carbon, total
nitrogen, available phosphorus, exchangeable cations and
electrical conductivity) beneath trees have been reported for
a range of ecological communities, both in Australia
(Murray and Mitchell 1962 in Attiwill and Leeper 1987;
Tongway and Ludwig 1990; Chilcott et al. 1997; Windsor
1998; Gibbs et al. 1999; Hastwell 2001; Jackson and Ash
2001) and elsewhere (e.g. Kellman 1979; Belsky et al. 1993;
Scholes and Archer 1997). Higher nutrient concentrations
beneath trees have increasingly been attributed to biological
processes associated with trees, rather than pre-existing
heterogeneity favouring their establishment (Hastwell 2001).
Proposed mechanisms include long-term accumulation of
nutrients due to falling litter, nutrient interception by trees,
concentration of nutrients through extensive or deep root
systems and accumulation of dung of wild animals and stock
that congregate beneath trees or in their canopies (Kellman
1979; Belsky et al. 1993; Hastwell 2001). 

In a related study of tree health in degraded white box
woodlands, Windsor (1998) attributed elevated nitrate,
available phosphorus and pH beneath trees to stock camps or
cultivation techniques. Our study indicated that higher pH,
phosphorus and other nutrient concentrations beneath trees
reflect a natural pattern in little-disturbed woodlands,
although this may be accentuated by stock grazing. By
contrast, high nitrate concentrations beneath trees appear not
to be a natural pattern and could be solely attributable to
disturbance processes such as dung deposition by stock.
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Higher pH values beneath trees are consistent with
Murray and Mitchell (1962, in Attiwill and Leeper 1987) and
Windsor (1998), although they have not been consistently
reported in other studies. Tongway and Ludwig (1990) and
Hastwell (2001) reported variable patterns and Wilson et al.
(2002) noted lower pH beneath young eucalypt trees in
pastures. Higher levels of organic matter, which play an
important role in pH buffering capacity, could have
contributed to higher pH beneath trees in our study
(Crawford et al. 1995). 

Floristic patterns associated with the presence or absence
of trees are consistent with studies of other Australian
woodlands and forests (e.g. Scanlan and Burrows 1990;
Chilcott et al. 1997; Jackson and Ash 2001), although these
studies have largely focused on pasture productivity in
grazed systems. In grassy white and yellow box woodlands,
the change in the dominant grass species from T. australis in
open areas to P. sieberiana beneath trees may partly result
from higher concentrations of available phosphorus and
other nutrients beneath the trees. Poa sieberiana is common
in pastures on rich basalt soils but not on sedimentary and
granite soils on the Northern Tablelands of NSW (Robinson
and Dowling 1976), and field survey and glasshouse trials
(Fisher 1972; Groves et al. 1973; Fisher et al. 1974) have
indicated that P. labillardieri (a closely related species)
responds more strongly to nutrient addition and can replace
T. australis after application of superphosphate to native
pastures. An indication that phosphorus (as opposed to other
soil properties) may be particularly influential in the relative
abundance of the dominant grasses is given by the fact that
available phosphorus and salinity were the only soil
properties that differed in absolute value between samples
from beneath trees and in the open (Table 2). 

The abundance of P. sieberiana beneath trees could also
be enhanced by negative effects of trees on its major
competitor, T. australis. For example, it has been noted that
T. australis germinates poorly under leaf litter (McDougall
1989) and as a C4 plant is likely to be disadvantaged by lower
light and temperature conditions beneath trees (Moore 1993;
Chilcott et al. 1997). As well, Kinyamario et al. (1995)
showed that the closely related T. triandra has a lower water-
use efficiency than other grass species favoured beneath
trees. 

Greater diversity of subsidiary forbs and grasses beneath
trees may result from a number of effects, acting individually
or in concert. Some subsidiary species could benefit directly
from higher nutrient levels. For example, Begg (1963) noted
a significant increase in growth of the native legumes
Desmodium varians, Glycine tabacina and Cullen tenax in
response to phosphorus addition. Importantly, subsidiary
species may benefit indirectly through the suppressive
effects of trees on the dominant grasses. The combined
abundance of T. australis and P. sieberiana was generally
lower beneath trees than in open areas (Table 2), indicating

that trees may reduce the overall productivity of these
grasses (e.g. through competition for soil moisture) and
consequently allow more gaps for subsidiary species. As
well, floristic diversity in grasslands dominated by
T. australis can decline significantly if biomass is not
regularly reduced through management such as burning
(Lunt and Morgan 2001). The abundance (and hence
biomass) of T. australis was dramatically reduced beneath
trees and it is possible that different competitive
relationships with its replacement species, P. sieberiana,
could promote subsidiary species.

Earlier surveys have indicated that floristic diversity in
cleared remnants of grassy white box woodland is lower than
in wooded remnants (Prober and Thiele 1995). This suggests
that the higher floristic diversity beneath tree canopies in the
present study is likely to translate to higher floristic diversity
at the site level. However, this result needs to be viewed in the
context of the relatively productive soils of the remnants
studied. Effects of trees at less-productive sites may differ, as
the competitive dominance of T. australis and P. sieberiana
are reduced on poorer soils (Prober 1996) and moisture
stress beneath trees may become more limiting to plant
growth. Further, tree densities at sites sampled in this study
were generally sparse and this may have accentuated
differences between trees and open areas. 

Landscape-scale relationships between topsoils and 
understorey composition

Floristic composition varied with soil properties at the
landscape scale as well as the local scale. This pattern
involved a gradation in floristic composition and an increase
in floristic richness with declining soil quality, as indicated
by lithology, clay content, potassium, pH and total nitrogen.
This is consistent with earlier floristic surveys in grassy
white box woodlands that showed a gradation in floristic
composition related to mapped classes of soil productivity
(soil resource classes, Prober 1996).

The lower observed species richness on more fertile soils
concurs with ecological theory that fertile soils lead to
greater productivity and dominance of competitive species,
resulting in lower species richness (Huston 1979). By
contrast, the trend at the local scale was towards higher
species richness on more fertile soils (Table 2). It appears
that the influence of trees, perhaps on soil moisture and the
dominant grasses, more than compensates for any potential
decline in diversity beneath trees owing to higher fertility.

Relevance to woodland management and restoration

The important ecological function of trees in woodlands,
involving both direct and indirect processes, is relevant to
woodland management and restoration. As well as other
roles not examined in this study (e.g. effects on soil water
tables and salinity and provision of habitat for a range of
fauna), it appears that trees lead to significant heterogeneity
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in soil fertility, alter the competitive dynamics of the
dominant grasses and positively influence the richness of the
understorey. Understanding these interactions may influence
our decisions regarding the use of burning, grazing and
slashing in woodland management and the re-establishment
of native grasses and trees in restoration efforts.

Re-establishment of trees is of obvious benefit for
amelioration of landscape degradation and for enhancing
habitat for arboreal fauna. With regard to woodland
understorey, trees are likely to contribute to a higher native-
plant diversity once established at densities that maintain an
appropriate balance between open and wooded areas.
However, effects of young trees on soil and understorey were
not examined in this study and may differ from those of
mature trees (e.g. Wilson et al. 2002). As well, higher
fertility, as recorded beneath trees, may render wooded sites
more vulnerable to degradation through weed invasion
(Moore 1993; O’Dwyer and Attiwill 1999; Prober et al.
2002). While a number of small-stature annual exotic species
were more abundant in open areas in this study, it is
frequently apparent that areas beneath trees are subject to
invasion by highly competitive exotics such as Avena and
Bromus species (Prober and Thiele 1995). Thus, caution is
needed regarding the use and timing of tree-planting in
situations where woodland understorey is of prime
consideration and further investigation of interactions
between trees, soil fertility and understorey composition in
relation to weed invasion and soil disturbance would be
beneficial.

Management of grassy ecosystems dominated by
T. australis is often driven by the need to reduce the biomass
of this species to maintain floristic richness (Lunt and
Morgan 2001). The higher native-plant diversity beneath
trees, perhaps related to the lower abundance of T. australis
or of both of the dominant grasses, implies that the need for
techniques such as burning, slashing and grazing to reduce
biomass may be less critical in well-wooded remnants.
However, burning was probably an important pre-European
management tool in grassy white and yellow box woodlands
(e.g. Andrews 1920) and some species are favoured by fire.
Fire may also play a role in maintaining optimal tree
densities and thus it is still important to maintain a diversity
of management regimes in grassy woodlands, including
regular burning.

The importance of P. sieberiana in the ecology,
management and restoration of grassy woodlands in south-
eastern Australia has perhaps been underestimated in the
past. This species is infrequent in degraded remnants (Prober
and Thiele 1995) and a high proportion of the rare, little-
grazed remnants that do remain have been partially or largely
cleared of trees, so that P. sieberiana is less prominent than
it would once have been. Recent management and restoration
effort has focused on T. australis (e.g. McDougall 1989;
Windsor and Clements 2001; Allcock, in press) and many

important studies of grassy ecosystems of south-eastern
Australia have focused on naturally treeless grasslands,
where T. australis is generally dominant and P. sieberiana
plays a less-significant role. Poa sieberiana is a natural
dominant beneath trees in grassy white and yellow box
woodlands and may perform better at higher nutrient
concentrations, thus opportunities for the use of
P. sieberiana in restoration efforts are worthy of further
exploration.
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